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Recently；the rlSlng Chinese manufacturingindustry and progress ofits  
internationalcompetitiveness have attracted worldwide attention and then，  
multinationalenterprlSeSinJapan，US，EuropeandKoreahavebeenurgedtoconvert  
OrmakeadjustmentoftheirmanagementstrategiestoChina．Meanwhile，aPraisefu1  
StOryfor the“World Factory”due to rising“Madein China”products and another  
“TheoryofThreatbyChineseIndustries”haveemerged．Frommypointofview，they  





the competitive strategies oftheleadingJapanese and Chinese丘rms that conclude  
Strategic alliance partnership．Theindustries analyzed here are electronic and  
automobileindustries，Whicharerepresentativeofmanu払cturing．  






have concluded comprehensive business partnership agreement such as Nissan－  
DongfengandTbyota－FAWIcomparewitheachcompany’scompetitive strategy．In  
ordertodiscusstransferoftechnology；Ialsohigh1ightacasethattheTbyotaProduction  
System has been transferred to China，and then analyze the Tbyota’s eastbound  
transfer and GM，Opel’s westbound transfer．Lastly，Ipropose theinternational  









1．1DomesticMarket：HomogenousCompetitionBasedonPriceandMarketShare   
“China Prices”were originallyformedfrom丘erce price competitionin China  
domesticmarket．First，“ChinaPrices”hasresultedfromcompetitionseitherbetween  
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Atypicalexampleis acolorTVindustry．TheTVmarketsizeinChina，Whichis  




Productionvolumewas approximately25％downfrom the precedingyear，inventory  
WaS6millionunitsandthedeficitshowed20billionyuan．Mainplayershaveexhausted  
theirpowerduetocompetitionsonprlCeS，COStS，Salesandservices．  
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Thble2 MarketSharesofElectromicAppliancesandDurableGoodsinChina（％）  
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Thefocus ofprice competition has now shiftedto air conditioner and mobile phone  
markets．Inthese days，foreign－dominant products are basically passenger car and  
mobilephone．Inamobilephoneindustr5ちWhileChinesemanufacturershavecometo  




homemarket．TheeplCenterWaS Surelylocalenterprises．Inthispoint，the situation  
WaS Slgni丘cantly di鮎rentfroIn that ofnationalcapital丘rms oppressed byforelgn  
COmPanies．  
1．20verseasMarket：“ChinaPrices”BecomingGlobalStandardPric  
With the advancement of Chinese companies’internationalcompetitiveness，  
forelgninvestmenthasbeenacceleratedwhileincreaslngeXPOrtOfChineseproducts．At  




them，their plants have been successfu11y establishedin more thanlO countries：  
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Indonesia，PhilipplneS，Malaysla，US，Italy，India，Iran，Pakistan，Vietnam，Mexico，  
Brazil．0therforms of expansioninclude overseas sales branches，R＆D centers，  
information centers．Those parent companies are Haier，Changhong，Konka，TCL，  
Midea，Skyworth，Kelon，ChunlanandGelly，Whicharemajornationalcapital且rmsin  
electronic appliances．Above all，Haier and TCL have enteredinto aninformation  
technologyindustrysuchasamobilephoneandapersonalcomputer，andChunlanhas  
enteredintoanautomobileindustry．   
IncreasingexportfromChinaandexpandinglocalizationatoverseasbyChinese  
companies have made“China Prices”taken on slgnificance beyond Chinese home  
markets．Asaresult，COmPanieswouldnolongerremainevenintheglobalmarket，  
unlesstheybeat“ChinaPrices”inthesameproductsegment．  








equalinthemiddleofpricerange，andfurthermore，“MadeinChina”isthecheapest．   
InIndianmarket，MatsushitaofJapan（44，880yen）andSamsungofKorea（44，064  











SegmentS Where China enterprlSeShaveinternationalcompetitiveness．Onthe other  
hand，“ChinaPrices”arenotalwaysformedbyChineseenterprises．Whenitcomesto  
COmPete With goods produced by Chinese enterprises，eVenJapanese，Korean and  
Europeancompanies，eVeryCOmPanyhasbeenurgingtosetaChinapriceasastandard  
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OneatPrlClng．Fromthispointofview，thenatureofthecurrent“ThreatsofChinese  
Industries乃couldbetranslatedintothe㍑ThreatsofChinaPrices・けChina，sentryinthe  
WTO has prepared externalconditions that facilitate suchglobalcompetitions  
accelerating．  
2・MultinationalEnterprises：Tbndencytoward“Full－SetLocalization，，   
Tbchallenge athreatof“ChinaPrices”andtoreduce costs more，multinational  
enterprlSeSOfJapan，USandKoreahaveacceleratedtheoperationshifttoChinawith  
the tendency toward“Full・Set Localization．”It has come about as a natural  
COnSequenCefromthetrend，“UtilizationofChinaPower．”  





designcanbecharacterizedasaChinastyle．   
Thepurposeoflocalizationistoreducematerialcosts，tOSaynOthingoflaborcost．  
Currently；although1aborcostinChinaisoftensaidtobetwentiethorthirtiethofthe  
Japanese’s one，the criticalissueis to reduce materialcosts・Actually，a  




linkswithpurchasingcostsforpartsandmaterials．”1   
Thebene丘tbroughtbyreducingmaterialcostandlaborcosthassimultaneously  
acceleratedexpansionofforelgn－fundedcompanies’businesstoChina．  
（1）DesignLocalization   
“DesignLocalization”includesestablishinglocalR＆Dcenters，reViewlngand  
Simplifyingdesignphilosophy，andtraininglocalengineers（apartoflocalrecruiting）．  
・ R＆D centers ofJapanese－a瓜Iiated companies：Matsushita（Beijing，Suzhou），   
Hitachi（Beijing），NEC（Beijing and other3institutions），Honda（Shanghai），  
1FromtheinterviewatCompanySinDongguanCity，GuangdongProvince，ChinaonSeptember4，  
2002．  
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F両itsu（Beijing），Tbshiba（Be再ing），Sony（Shengzhen），Sanyo（Shengzhen）andetc．  
・ R＆DcentersofEuropeanandKorean－affi1iatedcompanies：Siemens（Shanghai），   
GM（Shanghai），VW（Shanghai），Ericsson（Shanghai），Samsung（Be再ing），LG   
（Beijing），Nokia（Beijing），Microsoft（Beijing），IBM（Beijing），LucentTbchnology   
（Beijing，Shanghai），Motorola（Beijing），BellLaboratory（Beijing），Intel（Beijing，   
Shanghai），SUN Computer Systems（Be再ing），GE（Shanghai），Rockwell   
Automation（Shanghai），Unilever（Shanghai），Proctor ＆ Gamble（Beijing），   
Schneider（Shanghai）andtota170companies．  
（2）purchasingLocalization  
Purchasinglocalization，aS Wellas designlocalization，has recently attracted  




Sites outside as wellasinside ofChina．Actually，US－Euro companies such as GE，  
Electrolux，MotorolaandPhi11ipshavesetupIPOsinChinatoincreasepurchasingfor  
PartSinChina．InconsumerelectronicsdivisionofGE，PrOCurementinChinaaccounts  
for one－third of theinternationalpurchase．Korea companies have placed China  
marketsas“SpecialDemandMarkets”untiltheBe再ingOlympICyearOf2008．  
（3）KeyDevices  





・ Refrigerator compressors：Electrolux has two operation sitesin Shanghaiand  
TianJln，andits market shareis12％，galningthe top market sharein China．  
OthersareTbshiba，Matsushita，HitachiandSanyo．  
● TV cathode－ray tubes：Allthe manufacturers are forelgn・funded companies：  
Samsung，Matsushita，Thompson，Electrolux．Amongthem，SamsunglS Said to  
gainthe30％ofChineseCRTmarket．  
Inthis way，Observlng丘nishedproducts，key devices，generalparts andcomponents  
SeParately a1lows to broadly highlight the di鮎rence of competitiveness between  
Chineselocalandforeign－fundedcompanies．  
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（4）strategies：Low・EndOrientedvs．High・EndOriented  
Foreign・fundedcompanieshaveimplementedvarious strategiesto competewith  
“MadeinChina”byusingalow－endandhigh－endoriented，OruSlngthemappropriately  
asaproductdemand．  
Above all，Matsushitais aleadingJapanese company that丘ghts a bout using  
low－endproducts．Aselaboratedlater，Matsushitahasadoptedastrategythattackles  
head－On“ChinaPrices”inthewholesegmentsofconsumerelectronics．Onthecontrary，  
Korean companies such as LG and Samsung have avoided competitioninlow－end  
PrOductstoadoptastrategy，Whichistopullawayfrom Chineselocalcompaniesby  
POSitioning Korean superior digitaltechnology as core competence．They attempt to  
escapefromcross丘rebetweenJapaneseandChinesecompanies．Sonyhasfocusedona  
high－end oriented and brand strategyinside their unique closed assembler－SupPlier  
network．  
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2．2TheReturnofMatsushita   
Asdescribedabove，arePreSentativeexampleofforelgn－fundedcompanythatfaces  
directly“China Prices”is MatsushitainJapan．In order to soIve the problem，the  
COmPanyistakingthefo1lowingthreecompetitivestrategies：Theyareacompetition  






398yuan（6，370yen）inChina，69dollar（8，970yen）intheU．S．and9，980yeninJapan．   
In microwave oven segment，Chinese products have overwhelming price  
COmPetitiveness．Forexample，aPrice ofthe productproducedby alocalcompetitor  
Galanzis299yuan（4，780yen）anditsfo1lowerMidea，spriceis269yuan（4，300yen）．  








・ Design：Standardizedpartstoreducethenumberofpartsby30％．  
・ Purchase：Adopted made－in－China products completely even plastic，electronic  
PartS and mold．Limited made－in－Japan products to transistor and steelplate．  
Moreover，utilizedsuppliersofChinesecompetitorsGalanzandMideathorough1y．  
・ Production：Closed a microwave ovenplantinthe U．S．to makeJapanese plant  
SPeCializeinhigh－endproductsandtomakeShanghaiplantspecializeinlow－end  
product．  
・ Sales／export：Increased production capacity of Shanghaiplantfrom O．5million  
unitsto2millions，POSitioningtheplantasaglobalexportbase．  
・ Basic strategy：Tb competeinvolume．PresidentKunio Nakamura declared“We  
Willwinthemajorbattle丘eld．”andExecutiveDirectorNorioShotokushowedhis  
recognition，“UnlesswecompeteinChina，WeWillloseintheworldwide．”  









thepriceoftheequivalentproductmadeinChinaisaround3，400yuan（54，000yen）．2   
Intermsofdevelopment，Matsushita’sChinesemodelwasdevelopedbyChina，the  
Japanesemodelswasjointlydeveloped，andthe keydevices，Withthecooperationof  
Japan．Asforproduction，the US air conditioner／compressor plant andthe German  
monochromecoplerPlantwerecloseddowntotransfertheirproductionsitetoChina．  
Onthe otherhand，Dalian Hualu・Matsushita whose mainbusinessis disc andVTR  
SegmentSOfDVDandVCD，hasestablishedtheself・Sufncientmanagementmodelthat  
unifiesdevelopment，manufacturingandsales．  
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3．StrategicAlliancesofSino・JapaneseFirms：ConsumerElectronicsIndustries  
WithaggravatingcompetitioninbothChinaandoverseasmarkets，unPreCedented  
newinter－business relationship has been seen．A representative exampleis  
COmPrehensivebusinessalliancebasedontheequalfootingofSino－JapaneseFirms．So  
far，Japanese丘rmshavebeenininvulnerablepositions，basicallyproviding Chinese  
丘rmswithfundandtechnique，andcoachingbusinessmanagement，thus，bothparties  







2002，Matsushita and TCL announcedthe contents of agreement．The reason this  
alliance was drawn public attentionisthatit has an unprecedented pattern of  
COmPrehensivebusinessalliancebasedonequalfootingbetweenChinaandJapanis  
unprecedented．   
ThedetailedallianceincludessupplyingTCLwithMatsushita，skeydevices（i．e．  
PDft CRT and compressor），SellingMatsushita，s products（made－in－China products，  
importedgoodsandOEMgoods）throughTCLsalesnetwork，andcomplementingOEM  
andODMproductionforTVandotherproducts．Ontheotherhand，TCLcanbene丘t  
fromthe alliance of technology，eSPeCiallyinthe segment ofthe cutting－edge AV  
technologicalproducts（DVD，SDandsoon）．Moreover，thealliancewithinternationally  
PreStigious丘rms such as Matsushita would be animportant toolto払cilitateits  
globalization5．  
（2）BusinessDomains  




ThecompanysellscolorTVtoalmost alltheworldexceptEUandsellsthemostto  
SouthEastAsia．   
Theirbusinessandmarketsharerankingareasfo1lows：Tblephone（rankingNo．1  
5FromthewebpageofMatsushita／TCL．  
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buys the OEM丘rm after securingthe market share，aCCOrding to the president，Li  
Dongsheng．  
Table4TVProductionofTCL（1，000units）  
1996   270   
1997   1，050   
1998   2，680   
1999   5，030   
2000   5，150   
2001   6，500   
2002   7，500（Plan）   
3．2StrategicAlliance：CompetitiveStrategiesofHaier，Sanyo’sChinesePartner  
The nrst strategic alliance between aJapanese丘rm and Chinese’s was agreed  
betweenSanyoandHaier．Especially，brandnewideassuchascomprehensivebusiness  
alliancebasedonequalfootingofbothcompaniesandjointventurefoundedinJapan  
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Wereincluded，andit was a symbolic event that new economic relationship was  
establishedbetweenJapanandChina．  
（1）BusinessAlliance   
InDecember2001，SanyoandHaier（foundedin1984，headquarters：Shangdong  


















Sanyo’stechnique attheplace adjoiningtheHaier’s re鉦igeratorplantinQingdaoof  
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years．Ybt，neWSPaPerSrePOrtedHaierrecorded43％minusgrowthofnetincomein  
20027．   
Haierhas globalnetworkfrom design，prOduction，Sales andservices・Ithas18  
industrialparksownedbyHaier，SOCalledHaierIndustrialPark．Inoverseas，tWOParks  
arelocatedintheUS andPakistan，and8parks areinChina，including5parksin  
QingdaoandothersinHefeiCity，DalianCityandWuhanCity．Untilthefirsthalfof  
2002，Haier has startedlocalproductionin13countries，the US，Italy，Thailand，  
Indonesia，Malaysia，Pakistan，Bangladesh，Iran，Jordan，Syria，Tunisia，Algeriaand  
Nigeria，andfurthermore，itis building or planning production sitein6countries，  
Brazil，Argentina，Turkey，Russia，Rumania andIndia（see table3）．In China，the  
numberofsalesofnceis58，800，andthatofserviceofncesisll，976．   






Haierrecognizedastheworldbrandthroughthegenuinebranch－OuttOtheUS．   
In January 2002 when the Haier CEO Zhang Ruimin announced the  
COmPrehensive alliance with Sanyo，he explained the signi丘cance ofitlike this：  
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average．The figureis calculatedonthe basis of340working daysin2001，andthe  
COmPany registered622patentsinthe same year．R＆D expenses accountfor4％of  
sales8．  
Typicalpatternisthatanewproductissoldatrestrictedareasonlyandifitssales  
PrOVeS a SuCCeSS，Sales areas wi11be expanded，but otherwise，the product willbe  
Withdrawn．Theycallita“gropingproduct．”ThreedifEbrentnewmodelsaredesignedas  
“sparedevelopment”andtheyarenotimmediatelymass－PrOduced．Amongthem，neW  




Haier has18design centersin and out of China．“Haier CentralResearch  
Institution”as a core organization carries outthe development to develop basic  




Haier has18design centersin and out of China．“Haier CentralResearch  
Institution”as a core organization carries out the development to develop basic  
technology and to do product planning．More than500development englneerS are  
WOrkingthere．Moreover，HaierhasmorethanlOdepartments，andeachdepartment  
hasaresearchcenterwhereconcreteproductsaredeveloped．Eachdepartmenthasan  




design companies constitute wholly Haier－funded，majority－funded，minority，funded  
andbusinesstie－uP．Thepartnersincludeuniversities，forinstance，ShanghaiJiaotong  
University，HairbinIndustrialUniversity，BeijingAviation University；and progress  
joint development by way of business－aCademia collaboration．Tbgether with such  
8InterviewsatHaieronAugust26，2002．  
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development resources，the number ofdevelopment staffis said to be50039・Also，  




Australia，Japan，US，Netherlands，Canada，Taiwan and Hong Kong，there are  
InformationCenters．   























diffbrentiate designs ofconsumerelectronics，therateofin－house manufacturingfor  
Plasticdiesarehigh．AIso，arOundabout35％ofpartsmakersaresaidtotakepartin  
jointdevelopment，SOCalleddesign－in．   
Ingeneralthehigherthe usage ofgeneral－PurPOSePartSis，the harderproduct  
9InterviewatHaieronAugust26，2002．  
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difEbrentiationwouldbesuccessfu1．Onthecontrary，theunlqueneSSOfHaier’sideaisto  
designnotpartsthemselvesbutfunctionsofthem．Combinationoffunctionsthatmeets  
market needs willbe a new product．In other words，theirideais to distinguish  
functionaldesignfrom structuraland detailed designs so that they would choose  
betweenin－house design and outsourclng．Itis a rationalidea that a corporate  
developmentteam shouldfocus onthefunctionaldesign andin・house designis not  
necessary as far asfunctionalrequirements are met．Thus concept and product  
Planningarehigh1yemphasizedinthebasicpartsofdevelopmentprocess．   
Ideas are crucialinwinninginthe marketplace．Adevelopmentleader gathers  
Staffandmakes ateamwhich determinesifanew designwillbe outsourcedornot．  
Whentheteamdevelopsahitproduct，theteamwillbegrantedapercentageofsalesor  
PrO丘t as anincentivefor development．The teamleader allocates theincentive to  
membersin accordance with their contribution．It represents，SO tO SPeak，a  
“developmentforemansystem”．Theincentivesystemenhancesthepaceofdevelopment  
ina鋭rm．  
The development system boosts the short－term Performance of development，  
however，thenegativesideisthatthesystemisnotsuitableforfosteringthelong－term  






4．StrategicAlliancesofSino－JapaneseFirms：AntomobileIndustry   
In 2002，an autOmObileindustry alongside a consumer electronicindustry  
COnSistently announced big comprehensive alliance prQjects between Chinese and  
Japanese companies．The representative examples were comprehensive alliance  
agreementsofNissan－DongfenMotorandTbyota－FirstAutomotiveWorks．  
4．1．FactorofAlhance：Fu11・linePolicy   
Intheautomobileindustry，akeywordofselectingapartnerofstrategicalliances  
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formainlyJapanese且rmsis“Full－Line”10．Inordertomeetactivedemandofemerglng，  
diversi丘ed Chinese market，SuPPly capacity andits speed provided by automobile  
manu払cturers are critical．Behindtheproliferationofalmost120carmakersisthat  
there existed a macro－eCOnOmic factor oflocalprotectionismin China as wellas a  
Submergedinsufncientcapabilities払rfu1丘11ing“Full－Line”policy：thatistosayan  
Table5SalesandPricesofthePassengerCarsinChineseMarket（Thelsthalfof2002）  
Sales  SamePeriod101  GrowthRate  MarketShare  SamePeriod－01   Price（yuan） 
Models  
（Unit）   （Unit）   （％）   （％）   （％）   Dec．2001  Au9．2002   
Santana  71，044   73，411   －3．22   15．67   22．03   118，500  
Jetta   57，848   48，504  19．26   12．76   14．55  111，500   
Charade  39，725   34，091   16．53   8．76   10．23  87，900  
CitroenZX  30，216   27，851   8．49   6．67   8．36  131，800   
SaiI   26，505   2，691   884．95   5．85   0．81  100，000  
Accord   25，364   25，454   －0．35   5．60   7・ 265，000   
Buick   19，972   13，205   51．25   4．41   3．96  288，000  
Bo「a   17，264   0  3．81   0．00  193，300   
RedFlag  16，163   6，572   145．94   3．57   1．97  219，000   
Bruebird  12，866   5，917   117．44   2．84   1．88  221，800   
Poto   8，817   0  1．95   0．00  140，000   
Alto   8，283   0  1．83   0．00  43，600   
Platz   6，717   5，524 21．60   1．48   1．66  119，800   98，600   
Cultus   5，710   6，566   －13．04   1．26   1．97  74，800  
Pario   4，542   0  1．00   0．00   
Odyssey   2，619   0   0．57   0．00   
E［ysee   2，255   0  0．49   0．00   
Cherokee   1，414   2，209  －36．00  0．31   0．66   166，900  
Picaso   1，129   0  0．25   0．00  209，800   
Rex   984   701   4 ．37   0．22   0．21  46，000   





SOme Size，While avoidingcompetingeachother，thatisto say，nOtraisingcannibalization．Hiromi  
Shioji，“ThePresentSituationandChallengesoftheMarketing”pp．62，鮎l唱アOfAutomobilband  
Rehtedhdustzて由siz2Cゐina，GendaiAdvancedStudiesResearchOrganization，2003．  
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issueofcorporatestrategyandorganizationalcapability．Especially，manu払cturersfor  










Foreignfunded automobile manufacturers canbe dividedinto two groups：丘rst  





competition occursin the emerging Chinese market．Table 6indicates primary  
automobilemanufacturers’marketsharein2002．  
Table6 MarketSharesofPassengerCarsManufacturedinChina（2002）  
Manufacturer   
Sales（Unit）   MarketShares  
（GrowthRateto－01）％   （Ratioof■02toIOl）   
1．SVW   301，095（24．9）   23．8（－6．6）   
2．FAVV－VVV   207，858（66．4）   16．4（0．6）   
3．SGM   110，763（89．9）   8．8（1．4）   
4．FAVV－TAIC   95，433（35．7）   7．5（－1．3）   
5．DongFeng－Citroen   85，088（60．0）   6．7（0）   
6．ChangTanSuzuki   65，018（50．9）   5．1（一0．3）   
7．GuangzhouHonda   59，151（15．9）   4．7（一1．7）   
8．SaicCherry   50，155（73．8）   4．0（0．3）   
9．GeeIy   45，972（97．0）   3．6（0．7）   
10．Fengshen（AeoJus）Auto   41，060（133．0）   3．2（1．0）   
PassengerCarsjntotal   1，265，050（59．6）  
Note‥IncludingSUV．Zゐoz堰官uOQkhe励0．（CninaAutomodveNb耶）．  
Source：∧馳oz2肋I戯izlbun（亡hiPaD肋omibehumal）．Feb．4，2003．  
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eachcharacteristic．   
Asaproduct strategydeploys，eStablishingefncientproductionlogisticswillbe  
emphasized at the next stage．While excess supply brought by successiveforelgn  
capitals，advancementhascometothesurface，manymarkdownsofcarsalesprlCeS  
havebeenobserved，andentrantshavebeenforcedtoreinforcetheircompetitiveness12．  
Asindicatedintable5，tariffcuts duetoWTO entryandlocalcarmakers’lowprlCe  
strategyhavegraduallyintensifiedprlCeCOmPetitionespeciallyforcompactcarsand  




12In2002，PrOductioncapabilityofpassengercarinChinahasreachedtotallyabout2．2millionunits，   
buttheactualproductionvolumewasl．09millionunitsandcapacityutilizationstayedat50％・In   
2005，PrOductioncapabilityisexpectedtoincrease4．5millionunits，andthereisconcernthatexcess   
CaPabilitywillhappen．  
13IntermsofprlCeCOmPetition，forinstance，ChinalocalpassengercarmanufactureSAICCherry   
announcedpricemarkdownsforalltheexistingcarmodelsinMarch2003，andmarkdownratiohas   
reached around15％in an average．InJanuary2003，Dongfeng Citron Motor also carried out   
substantialmarkdownonthecoremodelCitroenZX（localname‥Fukang）by18，000yuan（1yuan＝  
15yen）andmore．  
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Consequently；inordertoovercomeacostcompetitioninautomobileindustry，many  









4・2StrategicAmanCe：Competitive StrategyofDongfenMotor；Nissan，s Partnerin  
Cbina   
In September2002in Be再ing，the president ofNissan Carlos Ghosn and the  
PreSidentofDongfen（headquarters：Wuhancity，HubeiProvince），theleadingChinese  
automobile manufacturer，WeiMiao announcedthat they agreed to discussion on  
COmPrehensivealliancebetweenbothcompanies・Theallianceofbothcompanieswas  
thebiggestcomprehensiveallianceinthehistoryoftheChineseautomobileindustry；  
and，thus the Chinese Governmentintends to make thisjointventurewith Nissan  
recognized as new modelof the automobileindustryin order tofu11y support  
managementreformofDongfen．  
（1）BusinessAlliance   
InJune2003，NissanandDongfenaregoingtojointlyfoundDongfenMotorCo．  




tonewcompanyascapitalinvestment．   
Thosetwocompaniesplaytheirownrolesinthefo1lowing．Nissanprovidesnew  





new company a competitive passenger car and commercial car manufacturer at the 




Asforapassengercarbusiness，the newjointventurewillfoundanother50－50  






Bluebird on a conslgnment basis．Fengshen Auto willbe taken over by the new  







Sizedcommercialcar，busandtruck   
Intermsofpartsbusiness，majoroperationsoftheexistingDongfeng’sfourparts  
affi1iated companies and parts departmentwillbe taken overbythe new company．  
Furthermore，PaSSengerCarR＆Dcenterwillbenewlyestablishedandcommercialcar  





Nissanbrand．ThenewcompanywillnotincludeZhengzhouNissanAuto．   
Dongfbng CitroenAntomotive Co．Ltd．，（Wuhan City），ajoint venture between  
DongfbngandPSA，andHonda’stwojointventures，DongfengHondaEnglneCo．Ltd．，  
（DHEC，headquarters：Guangzhou City）andDongfengHondaAuto Parts Co．Ltd．，  
（DHAC，headquarters：HuizhouCity）willbeseparatedfromDongfengAuto．  
Nissanwillinvest about120billion yentothe newjoint holdingcompany and  
additionally spend20to30billionyenintotalfor product development to Chinese  
marketunti12006．AIso，thecompanylSimprovingthesalesnetworkbyincreasingthe  
numberofvehiclesalesbasesfrom50to300．  
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（2）Dongfeng‘s“TripleJumpStrategy”  
Dongfeng－Nissan allianceis based on thelong・termfriendly relationship with  
Nissan Diesel．In the middle of1980，thanks to Nissan Diesel’s technicalsupport，  





Soviet Union．It was builtin Shiyan City，HubeiProvincein the mountain area of  




baseofDongfeng’scorporatestrategylSSO・Called“TripleJumpStrategy”．   






districtin Shanghai，and at present，Dongfeng has affi1iated twelve joint ventures  
CenteringaforelgnfundedpartsmanufacturerthatsuppliespartstoDongfengCitroen  
Motor，ajointventure ofDongfengandPSA．AJapaneseparts manufactureris also  
includedintheaffi1iatedcompanies．  






consolidatedthecorebusiness，PaSSengerCarbusinessintoGuangdong，Whichhas a  
highpotentialofpurchasingpower．Themainbusinessisasfo1lows：  
1）DongfengHondaEngine＝DHEClocatedinGuangzhouCity   
2）DongfengHondaAutoParts＝DHAClocatedinHuizhouCity  
14 Formoredetail，SeeChunliLee，meC泡ineseAutomobik？hdus秒ETduthnof脇nu点ct吻   
伽temand乃chn励1肋tw（inJapanese），ShinzanshaPublishingHouse，1997・  
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3）FengshenAutoinGuangzhou Citythatis ajointventurewithYulongAuto，  
Nissan’sTaiwanesesubsidiary  
4）NewlyfoundedpassengercarmanufacturingsubsidiarytoNissanandDongfeng   





andenglnePartSmanufacturer．   
DongfenghasdispatchedtheirhandpickedandeliteyoungenglneerSandmanagers  




has relatively and steadily developedthe business，because the company could  
successfu11y utilize Dongfeng，s technique as wellas Honda－afnliated parts makers，  
techniquesfromWuyangHondaMotorcycleCo・Ltd・，inGuangzhou・Infact，itisnottoo  










While promotingthe comprehensive alliancewithNissan，Dongfengslgnednew  
jointventurecontractthatincludestheexpansionofpartnershipwithPSAgroupand  
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brands．Moreover，DongfengCitroenMotorisfoundingtoaR＆DCenterforpassenger  




department，and the sales department that sells Peugeot brand as wellas Citroen  
brandrespectively15．Throughtheseriesofconsolidationandrepositioning，Dongfeng’s  
basicstrategyhasbeenidentifiedgradually．  




alongside oftheal1iance between Sanyo and Haierin consumer electronics．Tbyota，  
Whichaimstooccupy15％oftheworldshareby2010，Chinahasbeentheonlyblank  
area．Thanks to the comprehensive a11iance with theleading Chinese maker n珊  
Tbyotawasabletobuildfootingfortheworldstrategy．  
（1）BusinessAmanCe  









beginningofits salesin2002，and some models take almost a halryeartobe  






15 jubα乃肋I戯LubuDaSOfOctober26，2002．  
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2）withtechnicalassistancefromTbyota，ChangchunPlantofWlocatedinJilin  
ProvincewillannuallyproducelO，000carsofsportutilityvehicles（SUV），Land  
Cruiserbytheendof2003．   
3）Ajointventure，SichuanTbyotaMotorCo．Ltd．（STMC）inChengduCity，Sichuan  
willalsoannuallyproduce5，000carsofluxurySUVLandCruiserPradowithin  
2003．   
4）Tianjin－FAWCharade（theratioofinvestmentbyW：51％，theremainingby  
TianjinAutomobileIndustryCo．（TAIC）：49％）startedtoproduceconventional  
CharadeandPlatz，fo1lowedbyⅥtz（1ねris）locallymanufhcturedsince2002．   
5）within2003，ajointsalescompanyistobesetup．   
6）TbyotawillsupportthedevelopmentforasuccessormodeltotheW’sluxurycar，  
Red Flag．DaihatsuMotorofthe Tbyota group companyplans to start ajoint  








a year by the year of2010and targetinglO％ofmarket sharein China byusing  
COOPerativerelationwithWasaleverage．Tbyotahasaplanforfu11－1ineproduction  
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OntheTPSbutalsocoachingtechnicalguidanceatproductionsites．Theseevents  
triggeredaboomofTPSlearningattheendof1970’s，reSultingfrom Chinese  
且rms，introductionofTPSaheadofEuro－US丘rms17．   
2．Secondphase：Fromlate1980’stoearly1990’s，WithtechnicalsupportbyHino  
thatisafnliatedtoTbyota，Wbuiltaplantfortransmissionasamodelplantof  
the Tbyota Production System，andimplemented a systematicJust・In－Time  





Chinese automobile related companies are allowed to attend the“TPS Seminar”．  
ThankstotheplantbuildinginTianjinbyTbyotagroupcompanies andTbyota－W  
Strategicalliance，TPSimplementationhasmovedintohighgeartomakesystematic，  
Organizeddirecttechnicaltransfer鎚asible．FollowlngTaiichiOhno’sfootsteps，Tbyota  







PrOductionfor丘nishedvehicles．   







the details are omitted．ChunliLee，‖TechnologyTransferoftheTbyotaProductionSystemin  
China”，inHaruoHorag・uChiandKoichiShimokawaeds．，亡hu？aneSe属吻肋cthl唱βtmentand  
theEbstAsibnhdustzibl伽teLq SpringerVbrlag，2002；ChunliLee，一’Adoptionofthe Ford  
SystemandEvolutionoftheProductionSystemintheChineseAutomobileIndustry，1953－93’’，in  
HaruhitoShiomiandKazuoWada，eds．，他動D血ed乃eDel如mez2tOf伽ductibn   
腸thodgintheAutomobih？hdus由γ毎CbnIaFenCeSbzibsLtOxfordUniversityPress，1995．  
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3）Newworkers（newemployeesofajointventure）hadstartedproductionforbrand  
new model（Ⅵos）at a new plant Goint venturein Tianjin）．It was also  
unprecedentedfor Tbyota・Amodelto be produced overseasis to be usually  
producedataplantinJapan，Orthemodelforoverseasonlyistobeproducedat  
someoftheexistingoverseasplants．   
Inthisway，itiscalledasa‘Vshaped”advancementthatareverseordersuchas  
back－Office processes（parts manufacturing，PrOduction management，Sales／services，  
etc．）ispriortoproductionof丘nishedcars．Ordinaryordershouldbethereverse，thatis  
tosay，PrOductionof丘nishedcarisprlOrtOPartSmanufacturingandsales，〃reverse  






Table7 Summaryfor“TPSSeminarforChina”（Ⅰ）（1stSeminarheldinJapan）  
Source：ChunliLee  













・TPSsupponexpert：DispatchedfromHead－OfFicetostayabout6monthsinChinaand   
tocoachatproductionsite．Japaneseresidents：three  
・TrainlngatJapan：24workersinamonthweredispatchedtohead－0仔icep［ant，Which  
isamotherplantforTianjin PJant．Dispatchedaremainlysectionleaderswhotake  
Chargeofqua］itycontrolandmaintenance．  
・TianjinlbyotaKyoholiaisonmeetingandKaizenpresentation：Chinesestaffsmake  
PreSentation at production sites．Presentationis carried outin Chinese but  
PreSentation materials are preparedinJapanese．’Tbp Management of Tbyota  
Production Research DepartmentandpeoplesinchargeofTPSattendthemeeting  
toprovidewithcoaching．AIIstaffmembersfromTIACaffi［iatedcompaniesattended．  
The TPS Semjnarsin TianJ］n have been open to China since2002，and part［y  
aff‖iated companies have come to be available to attend the meeting with some   
admissionfee．  
・TMTC（’Tbyota Motor’Tbchnica［Center China）：The center provides1711C with  
technicallyand administrativelyconsulting and advice．Someexpertsprovide parts  
SuPPlierwithtechnicalsupportsandproductionmanagement．  
Source：ChunliLee   
Japanese丘rm’sinvolvementin corporate management willmakeitfeasible to  
COmmit tolong，Organizationalintroduction ofTPS．At a time whenthe supporting  
SyStembyhead－0組cehadbeenestablished，thefo1lowinghavebeeninstitutionalized：  
PrOViding training at a mother plant，dispatching TPS support experts，teChnical  
assistancefromautomobilemakers，PrOliferationofKaizenactivitiesandtrainlnglocal  








4．4W由tboundTranSferofTbchnology：IntroductionofLeanProductionandStrategic   
AllianceatShanghaiGM   
ItisnotonlyJapanesenrmsbywhichJapaneseproductionsystemsasrepresented  
bytheTbyotaProductionSystemandthe“LeanProductionSystem”aretransferredto  
China．Actually，the“Lean Production System”promotedstronglyby non－Japanese  
丘rms such as GM and Opelhas shed newlight on conventionaldiscussionsfor  






Table9 AllianceRelationshipoftheGMGroup  
Source：HiromiShiqji，me伽se刀tSituatibnandC鮎Bbngesoftbe腸z惣eting”pp．68iz2‘Sun7qVOf  
AutomobLb andRehted hdustzjbsin Cゐina，Published by GendaiAdvanced Studies Research  
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GM42．1％＋CreditorbankstoDaewoo33％＋Suzuki14．9％＋SAIClO％  
Anewcompanynamed“GMDaewooAutomobile Tbchnology”has beenfounded，  











the market by the end of2003．The“J200”is the car modelwhich competes with  
Vblkswagen’sSantanaandCitroenZX，andthenecessarypartsforlocalproductionin  
Chinawillbe，atthismoment，PrOCuredthroughtheexistingChineseproductionsite  















allamount ofcapitalinvested（49％）to a joint venturein the US，Subaru－Isuzu  
Automotive（SIA，Indiana），Withdrawingtheproductionof丘nishedcarfromtheUS  
marketwheretheirbusinessissluggish．ThepresidentofYbshinoriIdaemphasizedin  
18 脇on点ぬI戯inbunasofOctober12，2002．  
19 A馳on肋1戯inbunasofOctober25，2002．  











fo1lowedby ShanghaiGM producing passenger car，YantaiAuto and Gold Cup GM  
PrOducingrecreationalvehicle21．IfthejointventurewithIsuzugoesonwell，thenfth  
PrOductionbasewouldbepresumablybuilt．   
Inthisway；GMhasexercisedfu11yitsadvantageoftheGMgroupintheChinese  
market．GM，however，has aweakness．FirstmoversVWandJapanese丘rms，Tbyota  
andHondahavesystematicallyandrapidlyacceleratedthefu11－1ineimplementforcar  
modelstoproduce．IncaseofGM，theweakestpointsare：“Inthefuture，CaStingnew  
Car mOdels seems not to be agi1e，Whileimplementing systematicfu11－1ine，”and  
“Conflictsofinteresthavecometomakeeachmanufacturerstakelongertimeto丘Ⅹ．For  
example，GMattemptstobringnewcarmodelintothe Chinese marketutilizingthe  
“GM－Daewoo Automobile Tbchnology”（actually；utilizing Suzuki’s development  
capability），butSuzukiissaidnottoshowanyinterestintheplan22．  
At any rate，GM aims to see the Chinese market as an extension ofthe global  










22 HiromiShioji，mehdeSent励uathDaDdaaBb17geSaftbe腸he如”in鮎T7WOfAutomobih？  
andRehtedhdustzibsinCゐina，GendaiAdvancedStudiesResearchOrganization，2003，P．68．  


































theformerWest Germanyin1975（3．19million cars）．Chinahas exceeded Korea’s  
CaPaCity，beingrankednfthoftheworld，atthemeanwhile，Koreahasretreatedtothe  
6th rank（3．15million cars）．China has come to reachthe top50fthe automobile  
manufacturingglantSintheworld．  
French production capacity rankedfourthis3．38million cars，Which willbe  
OVertakenbyChina，isregardedascertainthing．Thus，thefo1lowingworldrankinglS  
becomingmorelikely：AtthetopistheU．S．（12．27millioncars），fo1lowedbyJapan  







Meanwhile，the otherimportantindex，PrOduction volumefor passenger car  
high1ights theotherside ofChina．ProductionvolumeforpassengercarinChinain  
2002wasl．09millioncars，anditisequivalenttothatofU．Kin1985（1．05millioncars），  
Francein1960（1．16millioncars），Italyin1965（1．1mi11ioncars）andKoreain1991  






Car24．Furthermore，Chinese ratio of export，the otherimportant criticalindex，is  
negligiblysmall，andiswayoutofKoreanandotheradvancedcountries’1eague．  








WaS Called as“the丘rst yearofthe owned car era”．Asis wellknown，theJapanese  
motorizationhadenteredintothefu1l－SCalelevelatthetimeoftheTbkyoOlympicGame  




internationalattention．   
InChina，theyearof2002shouldbecalled“the丘rstyearoftheownedcarera”．  
Because comparing some primaryindices（i．e．production capability，the ratio of  
productionforpassengercar，etC．）ofChinawiththoseofJapaninthesupplysidebrings  
the conclusion．InJapan，the productionvolumeincreasedfrom2．29millioncarsin  
1966to3．15millioncarsin1967，bringlngaboutanetincreaseof860，000cars，and  
productionvolumeforpassengercarincreasedfrom880，000carstol．38millioncars，  




1966：2，286，399carsintotal（877，656carsforpassengercar），in1967：3，146，486cars（1，375，755   
cars），in1968‥4，085，826cars（2，055，821cars），in1969：4，674，932cars（2，611，499cars）．Ybucansee   
these凸guresofChinain2002（3，250，000carsintotal，1，090，000carsforpassengercar）arealmost   
equlValenttothoseofJapanin1967．  
24Tbtalproduction volume and production capabilityfor passenger car are：in1987：79，209cars  
（793，125cars），in1988：1，082，581cars（872，074cars），in1989：1，127，995cars（871，898cars），in1990：  
1，320，949cars（986，751cars）．  
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carincreased700，000carstol．09millioncarswithanetincreaseof390，000cars・   
Inthe demandside，the automobileindustryis supportedbyconsumerdemand  
whichpublicandprivatedemandhasshiftedto．Thetariffreductionforimportedcar  





and over25．The eastern coastalarea preceding type，SO Called“1％ofmotorization  
theoryりseems to belikely substantiatedin some parts26・In China，thefu11－SCale  










toincreasetheinternationalcompetitiveness sine1990’s andithastakenalmostlO  
yearstogrowuptotheinternationallevel．  











26The“1％ofMotorizationTheory”isthatifonlyl％ofthetotalpopulationofChina（aboutl．26   
billion）obtainanautomobileinadvance，thenumberofcarswillbecomparabletotheannual   
productionvolume（12．27millioncarsin2002）oftheUSthatisNo．1automobilemanufacturing   
COuntryintheworld．  
27“AdvantageofBackwardness”isdifEbrentlycalledas“1atecomer’sadvantage”．Itisanempiricalrule  






manu払cturersfor passenger car have partially enteredintothe marketfrom a  
low－Pricedmarket，CauSingcostcompetition・Low－endandlow－Pricedpassengercars  
havebeentrackingpartiallythesamerouteasconsumerelectronicsandauto－bicycle  
industries，evolution28・Whetherthoselocalmakersmayvapor as aHbubblemaker〃  
throughturbulent torrents of dashing automobile manufacturersfrom advanced  
COuntriestoChinesemarket，OrmaySurViveasconsumerelectronicsandauto－bicycle  
manu払cturers to confront withtheminto a new stage，Or may COnClude new  
PartnerShip agreement withforelgnfunded丘rms；their actions willprove to be a  
decisive testin forecasting the fundamentalpower and durability of Chinese  
manufacturingindustries．   
foundbyGerschenkron・Ingeneral，Sincedevelopingcountriesintroducenewtechnologydeveloped   
byadvancedcountries，Whilepromotingindustrialization，thedevelopingcountries’advancementof   
technologywillpotentiallygrowrapidly，thus，theeconomicgrowthratiowillalsoshowhigherthan   
thoseofadvancedcountries．  
28ConcretediscussiononlocalmanufacturersforpassengercarwillbeglVeninotheroccasion．  
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